One-Day Fundraisers
Fundraise in a day - it's the easy way! Here are some handy tips to reach your fundraising target with only
one days' work. Take the pressure off and have fun all at once! Fundraising is about getting people
involved so here are a few ideas to get your friends, family and colleagues participating.

One day Fundraisers
Did you know a carboot sale typically makes £300-£400 in one morning? Raid the garage and the attic and
clear out while you raise money!
Bake off: watch your colleagues or friends battle it out to be the ultimate baker. Charge for the chance to taste
and vote on the best pies and cakes!
Car Park Car Wash: Get some volunteers and some soapy buckets and spend a morning washing the cars in
your office car park or street. Advertise in advance and then charge colleagues or neighbours for your car
cleaning service!
Use your fundraising page: family and friends will want to support you in your challenge! Get plenty of pictures
and video's up and send them the link to your page and ask them to support you.
Sweepstake: have your friends and colleagues bet on how far/how fast you will make it in your challenge! Or
take a sweepstake on a big sporting event like 6 Nations or a TV competition like X-factor. The winner gets a top
prize while the money contributed goes towards your fundraising.
Bag Pack: A good bag pack with 5 or 6 people in a big supermarket can make up to £1000! reach out to your local
store and make a big impact with only one day's effort.

FUNDRAISING WITH AN EVENT
Hosting an event is a great way to generate donations from people in exchange for a fun night. Why not consider
some of these ideas:
Karaoke Competition
Pub Quiz - if you are there anyway,
why not raise some money?

BBQ Fundraiser- get bang for your burger and
sell dogs for donations! Invite a crowd over and
enjoy an afternoon of easy fundraising
Cocktail/ Craft Beer Night - have your friends
round and serve them delicious cocktails or a
range of craft beers, sell tickets or ask for a
donation per drink!
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